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We fait to see, however, that the conduct of these two function.
aries warrants the remnark thât 1'these judicial scandais are getting

.-too-coinrnon. in--Cgnada, and éee bringing the'Bench into disre.
pute." The fact that Judge Palmer has been taken severely to
task by the Canadian press, and that these two cases are the only

* pegs which our Indian friend can discover whereon to, han- his
argument, help te prove the contrary ; and simply show that the
editer was in watit of an item for his paper, and was entirely
wanting in any knowiedge of what hie wrote. There is ne country
iuider the suti \vlere judicial scandais are lesscommon, and where
the Bench is held in higher repute, than in Canadaý

SOLICITORS ACTING* UNDISR ADVICE OF COUNSEL.

TH4E case of M[idgleiv v. MWidgley, b9 L.T.N.S. 241, has created
sine little stir among solicitors in Etigland. Lt was a case in
which a solicitor, acting on the advice of a barrister, procured
eue of twvo executors tu pay a debt due to his client, after an
adjudication had been miade thiat the debt had been barred by
the Statute of Limitations. The court net only ordered the
mioney to be refunded at the instance of the co-executer who
objected to the payiient, but ordered the solicitor tu puy the
costs of the action. And it is this order as tu costs wvhich is
by sot-e regarded as a serious blow at the iitnrntnitv of solicitors
fromi personal Iiability when acting boita fidie in the iinterebts (if
their clients.

There seems to be no roomn te doubt thai the solicitor ini
qniesti.-ýn wvas actinig in perfect good faith, and with a zealous
regard, as he supposed, for his clieiit's interest ; and there is
aise ne doubt that ini the course lie purstied hie %vas justifled bv
the opinion cf counisel. At the saine ine, in the judginenit of
it court, what he did wvas to induce the executor from wvhotn lie
el)tained paynmcnt of the debt iii question te commit a breach of
trust; and, after ai, it is by ne ineans an unheard-of thing that
a solicitor w~ho participates ini, or induces the commission of, a
breacli of trust should be orrlered personally te pay the costs of
a suit renidered necessary ini censequence thereof, And this, we
take it, is the ground of the order againat the solicitor in this case.

The fact that a solicitor has acted boita fide on the advice of
*conntsei may be, and ordinarily ks, a good answer te any action


